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AMERICANS ARE

A FREE PEOPLE
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EUROPE HAsIvEN NOW

QUIT WILSON'S LEAGUE

Yet Democratic Party Leader Would

Have Ua Co and by Original Part
with No American Safeguard.

"STEADY AMERICAN
"Mindful of opr splendid exam;

pie and renewing every, pbl.gstlon
of aaaoclatlon la war, t want Amer-
ica to bo the rock ot security at
home, resolute In righteousness aud
unalterable In security and suprem-
acy ot the lav."

--Let ua be done with wiggling
asd wobbling."

"Steady Amarlaal Let ns assaro
good fortune to all" Senator War-
ren Q. Hsrflaa !n sdircss isfs.--e

the Indiana allegation at Mirlen.

Harlan. Ohio (Special) Senator
fTarraa Q. Harding, Republican noml-aa- e

for Provident, In a apaech delivered
to a delegation fiaBt' Indiana which
called on him here to pledge the sup-pa- rt

ot Indiana Republicans, declared
that twice Prealdaat Wilson had an op-

portunity to obtain ratification ot the
league of Nations eoraaant, and that
fee pat railnoaUaa aalAa'keeaaaa he
would not accept ranarrattona designed
solely to safaguafd H""1"" rights--
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We are exclusive agents for Patrick line of
men's fine woolen wear and ready with a wonderful showing of "Big-

ger than Weather" coats, mackinaws, shirts, leather vests and Coats.
See this line before buying, at
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"Tgrect yon In a spirit of rejoicing;
not a rejoicing In the narrow personal
or partisan sense, not In the gratifying
prospect of party triumph; not la the
contemplation ot abundance in the har-
vest fields and ripening corn fields and
maturing orchards; not In the reassur-
ing approach ot stability after a period
ot wiggling and wobbling which, mag-

nified our uncertainty Uiough all ot
these are ample for our wide rejoicing

but I rejoice that America la still
free and Independent and In a position
of self reliance and holds ta tan right
ot salt determination, which are prtoe-le- aa

poeaeaslona In the present turbu-
lence ot the world. ,

"Let us suppose the Senate had rati-
fied the peace treaty containing the
Lsagsa covenant as submitted to It
br the Prealdaat In July of last year,
what would be the situation confronti-
ng; ear rsannnai country today? To
aty,salad there la bat one answer. St-
efan tale day we woald have been
palled upon to fulfill the obligations
which we had under Article
10 of the, League covenant to preserve
the territorial lntrt:riiy of Poland aa
against external agression.

"I shall not ucw attempt to measure
the bonndleeu sympathy for the Jnit
aspirations sad restored independence
ot Poland. Cur present concern la ,the
International situation which Poland
has brought to oar attention.

Tto council cf the League of Nn
(iona would have reasoned, and rea-

soned correctly, that the United States
could furnish Uiu munitions and. If
necessary, the men to withstand the
nordea advancing from Russia far
more easily than could the exhausted
nations of Korope. Moreover, Inasmuch
aa this would be the first test of the
schema of world government which
waa formulated and demanded by the
President, speaking for tho United
States, the fact of a special responsi-
bility, renting upon our shoulders,
manifestly would have ben undeniable.
Undoubtedly tho League Council, In
advising upen the means by which the
ot" """' -"1 "nM be ful- -
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Store Will Be

Closed Wednesday 1

Sept. 22nd

On Account of
Jewish Holiday

SUGARMAN
"I Ain't Mad at Nobody"
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tllletf, u provided In tho covenant,
would have so held, and probably the
conscience of America, certainly tho
opinion of tho world, would havo suv
talned that Judgment

The conclusion that our country
might now bo confronted by scclt r Hit

nation. If the Senate had ratified tho
League covenant, require) no stretch
of 'the Imagtasftoa. None can deny
that It U posatbla. To many candid
ataon, aa to my own, such a dlstrasa-la- g

aUoaUea will aaaea highly probable.
Let aa aaraasa that the ratification had
taken ntaea. Let aa assume, further,
that the psrfcrmaaee of the allotad
task rsaatrad the waging of war upon
the Raealaa neoato, as, of coarse. It
woald. what would result; what weald
of aeeeaatty have to result? Nothing
necessarily, we are glibly Inforaaae,
alaca only the Oongr.-s-a can daolar
war. and the Coagresa might reject the
appeal of the executive, bat woald taw
Coogrrss 4o that? OoaM tha Oeagraai
do that without sUlnlag laaaMbly the
hoooc of tha natlea?

-- I answer 'No; aad I say It aot oi
my own authority aloaa. Back af say
Jcdnmeat atanda tha Prealdaat of the
United Elate. Upon that point there
h Cnt hand lafonaatlaa. la tha
eocrja or the iHsrnmlnn which took
plan at the nwetiag of tha riaallain
and tho Seaate OamnUttM oa laratjl
Relation I raised the qaaatlaa by atat-In- g

a hypoth:'Jcal ease precisely aaal
essus to that Silch i nave depleted,
aad then Inquired whether wo might
set rightfully be regarded an n perfldt-oc- a

people If vs should fall to contrib-
ute aa armed force If called upon to
do ea Tha President tint replied, aa
I thought, somewhat evasively, that w
would be ear own Juices as to whether
we vera oeligtd In thowj drcumstanera
! act bt that way or cot Prasad
mher. however, la leapoo to a query

neorporutlng the assumption that the
caie provided for and precrlbed had
arisen, and that the extraneous attack
did exist precisely as It does exist to-

day Jn Poland, tha Pjwsjdent adjujtted
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ipcclnrjlly Uiut uv uouldlio uauua n
o did not keop nur onl.

I "IteplylnK further to a question
which erhaui I ought not to hao

' considered nccuiry, the Iresldent
pronounced a moral obligation of
ranrxo, suiorlor to a. lesa obligation,
aad if a grcatrr binding force.

"What then becomes of the argument
(hat Coiiitji not the President, In
this Instance nt any rate, tulght 'keep
us out ot war'? Technically, ot course,
It rould do so. Morally, with equal
certainty, It coutd uot dn so, nor would
It ever do so. The American people
would never permit a repudiation ot a
debt of honor.

"Am I not right, my countrymen, In
saying that we needed ccly the out
break ot war between Poland and Itaa
sla to make us realize at I rait one of
the things which, in the words ot
Secretary Lansing, we would have been
Met la for,' but for the restraining hand
of the Senate, and to fetch homo to us
the danger of committing our country
In advance to caunea that we know nut
bf?

"One rsn hsve no qusrrel with thone
who hac convinced themselves that
nur underpins purpose In entering the
(Treat conflict waa to create a Leaicue
of Nations. Tho fsct remains, bow- -

oor, that no such Intent was officially
acclaimed, no allusion, nor even a sug-
gestion to that effect appeared In the
Joint resolution of Conxress, which de-

clared the existence of a state of war
between this country and Oermany.
Tor m)self I left no room for doubt
or tlio mollrea which led mo to cast
in) vote In favor of that resolution.
It so happened that I made the

speech upon the war rejolu
tic. i, from my place In the Senate, or
tho night of April 1, 1917, Tlusc were
my own words at that tlmo: 'I want It
Known to the people of my state and
to tlio nntlon that 1 am voting for war
tonlRlit for the maintenance of Just
American rights, which Is the first es-

sential to the preservation of the soul
ot this republic I vote for this Joint
resolution to make -- war, not a war
thrust upon us, If I could choose (be
language of the resolution, bnt a war
declared In respottie to affronts, a war
that will at least put a soul Into our
American life, a war not tor the cause
of ftfo allies of YJuroro, a war not Jot
France, beautiful as the sentiment nily
bo In reviving at least our gratitude
to the French people; nol precisely a
war for civilization, worthy and In-

spiring aa that would be, but a war that
speaks for the majesty of tha people
properly gojprnedj .who finally are
brought to the cfuclnf teat where they
are resolved to get together and wage
a conflict for tho maintenance of their
rights and the preservation 67 their
covenant Inherited from J heir fathers.

" "YiS. bpje given to 'the worlU the
succfacle of a (Treat nation that could
matte war without eo'ffJsh InfenL We
nnahcaihrd the sword some elghteon
years ago for the first time In the his
tory of the world, In tho nnmo of hu-

manity, and we gave, proof to the world
at that time of an unselfish nation.
Now, whether It Is the fate, or fortune,
or Iruvull of destiny, It baa come to
us to uDBheath the sword again, not
alone for humanity's sako though
that splendid Inspiration will bo In-

volvedbut to unsheatb the sword
against a great power In the mainten-
ance of tbo rights of tha republic, In
the maintenance which will give to ua
a now guaranty of .nationality. That's
the great thing, and I want It known,
Mr. President, and senators, that thl
la the impelling thought for aia, for
one, In casting my vote.'

(To be continued)
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In the Philippines a woman does
not drive a horse or automobile, or
rldo of bicycle.

In Albania tho women aro treated
with the utmost consideration. Ta
su,ch nn extent, indeed, la tho respoct
for women carried out by tbo Alban
ian that It Is contrary to their mom
of propriety rr to make wojaea tha
MMaat of Mkagorki

IM)i:i:h r.t.vt uir.i:ss
I'AST IIOMMJ HOLTS

Kid Kntun of Klniuulli Falls lost
tlio dirlilim to Cur lit (llnnottl ot
borrlit nt Dorrls Knturdny night In n
fnst tiuttlv. Katon put up un aggros-sl- o

Imttlo but lout on pijliiti. A

tiumliur of local funs wltncmcd thu

rnKaKemmit. Thuro uuro SO rounds
of boxing In all A foiituro was a
Ihri'o-rntin- d exhibition bout lu which
Jock Johnson of this city und Wild
Illlt llicd swapped lltrly wallop.
' (llanottl wuh trained for tlio con- -

I J,
lc3t li Hi-o- nnd showed that he In
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(l fast attidenl
mnko n dubut
soon.
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Ho la tupi'Cted I"
In tho totul n run a

King KuUal ot Syria,
whom much has appeared In tho pub-

lic press ot Into, Is a lineal descend
ant of yot his govern
ment has docrnod that women shall
be allgllilo to all public offices.

Tho first general election In which
tlio wo until of Norway had a part re-

sulted In tho adoption ot measures
tho and sain

of liquors to light wines
and beer.

urixjaus.
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BAKRITE BREAD

THE REX CAFE

FISH

concerning

Mobutnincd,

rostrlctlng manufacture
Intoxlruting

IS NOW READY TO RETAIL
BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY
AND ALL OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. ON

SALE AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, THE REX CAFE.
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$1.00 per gallon

CHOPS

THE REX CAFE
OYSTERS

Preserve the Life of Your Roof

Guaranteed Ruberoid
Roof Paint

X The best known preparation for coating paper, metal
or shingle roofs

Genuine Coal Tar, 00c per gallon
(Bring your own cans)
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Lakeside Lumber Co.
Mill and Yard, Klamath Ave. and Center St
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